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uHiursbag. JJuttr 8, 1905
10:30 A. ffi.
Program of iExrrrtars
M u s ic ...................................................  ....................................Athalie
Un iv e r s ity  Orchestra
Music.......................................................................................... Vocal Solo
Ruth  Bliss  K ellogg
Bible Reading and Prayer
Re v . C. H. L inley
M u s ic ....................................................................................... Piano Solo
Georgs H. Greenwood
Commencement Address—Subject: “ l i f e ’s Probabilities and How 
to Meet Them.”
Judge W il l ia m  H. Hunt 
of Helena, Montana
Music.................................................................................... • . Vocal Solo
De lla  H arding
Conferring Degrees 
Presid ent Oscar J. Craig
Music  .......................................................................................Vocal Solo
L ie u ten an t  Ca lv e r t
Benediction 
Re v . C. H. L in le y
QkmtohatcB far QSrabuatr Brgrrrs HJtth (Suits of (Slftsts
Jessie Bishop, B. A.
The Place of Poe as an American Poet
Anna  Car te r . B. 8.
General Drafting
W il l ia m  Oren Dic k inso n , B. S.
Coal, and the Coal Fields of the United States
Alice  Gertrude  Gl a n c t , B. A.
The Characteristics of Poetry in Rusktn's Prose
Herbert Hughes, B. S.
The Reduction o f Some Nltro Compounds o f the Benzine 
Series
John Ray  Hayw o o d , B. S. in M. B.
Design of a Dong-Distance Transmitting System
Avery Fau lkn e r  Ma y , B. A.
A Study in the Blank Verse o f American Poetry
Charles Ed w ard  Schoonover . B. A.
The Coniferous Trees of Montana
Charles Ed w ard  Sim o ns , B. A.
The Influence of Darwin on Modern Thought
Blanche May  Sim pso n , B. A.
Psychology and Education
Francks Sib le y , B. A.
Browning's Religion
Edward  W il l ia m s . B. A.
Schiller in Review
Ray  Epperson W alte r s ; B. A.
Xenophon as a Typical Athenian

The Trustees and Faculty
o r
The University of Montana
REQUEST THE HONOUR OF YOUR PRESENCE 
AT THE
Exercises of Commencement Week 
June third  to June eighth
NINETEEN HUNDRED F IV E
M is  s  o u l a , M o n t a n a
